FAVERSHAM
CREEK
TRUST
REGENERATING FAVERSHAM’S MARITIME HERITAGE
BOAT CAMP
We want to give local school students
the chance to make wooden boats, and
it’s taken many months of work with
the Abbey School staff and students
to work out the best way of doing that.
A party of teenagers will be visiting
maritime workshops in July to get a
picture of what goes on. From them
we are looking for 10 to come on a
fortnight’s training camp to build two
beautiful rowing boats - skiffs. This
requires funding for staffing, materials
and insurance to the tune of £8,000,
and we have an online site set up for
our supporters to make donations:
givey.com/boatcamps Your donations
can be Gift Aided.

VIP VISITORS
The Lord Warden of the Cinque
Ports, Admiral the Lord Boyce, KG
GCB OBE DL, visited the Purifier
Building with his Sergeant and
Cadet on 9th May. He inspected
the progress we have made on
the building since his previous visit
(commemorated by a plaque). He
visited the maritime workshops,
seeing in detail the work of boat
builder Alan Thorne, Master
Shipwright Simon Grillet and block
maker Colin Frake. The new Deputy

Mayor and Mayoress, Trevor and
Margaret Abram, escorted him
together with a mayoral party
from Faversham’s twin town of
Hazebrouck. That evening, at the
Mayor-Making Ceremony we were
all surprised and delighted when
the new Mayor, Cllr Shiel Campbell,
named the Creek Trust as her
principal charity. A spontaneous
burst of applause from the audience
in the Alexander Centre showed
how popular her choice is.

OTTOR ON PARADE
The boats will become the property
of Abbey School - students there are
already fundraising towards the Boat
Camp. The course leader will be Alan
Thorne who has run practical boat
building training within
three back-to-work
Creek Learning Courses,
in conjunction with the
Brents Community
Association and the
Department for Work
and Pensions.
Our beautiful half-scale replica AngloSaxon boat, the Ottor, has had a busy
year so far. She has made visits to
primary schools around Kent, to the
delight of of children and teachers
alike. She went on parade at the town’s
Transport Festival on 21 May, being
pulled through the town by Faversham
Sea Cadets, followed by tea and
cake at our pop-up cafe in the Purifier
Building. She is now looking very
photogenic at anchor in the Creek Basin
- her timbers need to be kept wet as
much as possible.
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TRUST NEWS
We are delighted to report that our
previous chairman, Prof Chris Wright,
has agreed to become a Patron
of the Trust, joining the Countess
Sondes and Sir David Melville on
our letterhead. Having such an
illustrious group is very helpful for
our fundraising and continuing
work promoting the creek in our
community.

The Trust have created another poster,
this time illustrating the history of the
Purifier Building. We hope to have
these on sale very shortly - we are
sure you will find them fascinating with
their detailed look at this part of the
town’s industrial history.

VOLUNTEERS
Would you like to come and take part
in our activities? We are always looking
for volunteers to come and help. Work
includes help at the pop-up cafés in the
Purifier Building (first three Saturdays
in July – cakes welcome too!), help on
stalls at the Nautical Festival (23/24 July)
and Hop Festival (3/4 September), and
so on. It’s very sociable and worthwhile.
Please contact Debbie on 01795 227706
or dlr.lawther@gmail.com
Volunteers re-pointing the Purifier Building - so
many people get involved in so many ways!

A mixed creek-full of craft at the Faversham
Nautical Festival - see Diary Dates

DIARY DATES
As we go to press, we have the following
dates for your diary. If you would like to
volunteer at any of these events - and
we need help! - please contact

Debbie on 01795 227706 or
dlr.lawther@gmail.com
July 2, 9 and 16 - Purifier Building
open for Faversham Society Open
House Scheme, with café and art
exhibition
July 23-24 - Nautical Festival stalls on Town Green and the
Front Brents, Creek Art Exhibition
by Abbey School Students in
TS Hazard
August 7 - Garage Sale Safari
– homes all round Faversham,
organised by Kathy West
faversham_safari@hotmail.
com sponsored by Invicta
Estate Agents See Facebook –
Faversham Safari
September 3-4 - Hop Festival – stall
at 92 Abbey Street, café in the
Purifier Building
September 30 - Barn Dance with
Faversham Steam Navigation
Band in the Queen Elizabeth
School Hall, tickets from Sixer
– bythemark6x@gmail.com or
phone him on 01795 530121 or
07586 356599
October 15-16, 22-23 and 29-30 Artists Open Studio at the Purifier
Building. Two Art Exhibitions, one
on the first two weekends, another
on the last weekend.
60s Quiz - details TBA
November 25 - AGM at the
Alexander Centre
December 2 - Members’ Social
Evening at the Purifier, with
Christmas carols and songs

For Membership and Contact forms etc
and for update and further information
go to the website.

www.favershamcreektrust.com

We were sad to have to cancel our Dinghy Race day this
summer, but it proved impossible to find a date when enough
competitors were available and the tides were right for safe
sailing in the Basin. The Race will be reinstated in future years.
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